
Society ed decides . . .

Something lacking in Spring
for there are no serenades

By Agnes Wanek.
Everybody will admit that

spring has sprung' and has been
sprung' for sometime, but it ap-

pears that something is lacking
from the usual romantic atmos-
phere of a college campus. It's
not pinhangings because there are
plenty of them to Hear about and
it isn't picnics, formats or Sunday
night suppers; it isn't Ivy Day be-

cause that's coming. Ask any ten
girls and they will say the answer
is serenades. OK, boys, where
have they been? The only sere-
nades heard this spring occurred
when the ATO's, Phi Gams, DU's
and a few others serenaded the Al-

pha Chis .when their province con-

vention met here not long ago. So
it seems that the crusade for the
week is more and better serenades.

THE 'OLD GUARD'
is at last surrndering to the on-

slaught of spring... and love...
and things. Fiji Marvin Thomp-
son, who long has been a ol

anti-date- r, is succumbing
to the influence of spring. Since
the organisation of the Friendly
Five (you remember, they're the
boys who all date in the same
house on the same weekend) Bub
has fallen into line. And speaking
of falling, they say that he really
is falling for AOPi Kay Hanley. If
the pace keeps up, they'll have to
change the name of the club to the
Friendly Four.

WAY WAY DOWN
SOUTH
are the thoughts of DG Gerry Wal-
lace these days since she received
an appointment to work in New
Orleans. For weeks she waited
and waited for the postman. Each
day she smiled less until one day
last week, the good news came and
since thr-- she's been smiling all
the time. Congratulations.

DON'T HOLD YOUR
BREATH
while you lead thHt Sigma Chi
Bill McKerney and Theta Barbara
York are oiue again on the steady
list, because no one knows how
long it will last. But the old or-

der changes, and mayle this is the
real thing.

IT'S TOO BAD
but because of the rain and gen-
erally unfaxorable weather, the
monumental Fiji-Ta- u Tussle has
been postponed for a few weeks.
So it look &s if we will have to
wait until May 25 to find out who
will be in possession of the great
Golden Goli!oon for the next year.

IVY DAY EVE
will be the occasion when Larry
Clinton bi ir.gs his famous band to
the Coliseum for the Student Un-
ion birthday party. Sigma Kappas
Gcraldine Hubbard and Betty Jo
Lehman will be there with Chi Phis
Virgil Blumhorst and Don Hagen.
They'll go to dinner beforehand.
KAPPA PHI
banquet and installation whs held

for HAPPY Smoker Sets
GIRLS Cigar and
who are CigaretFI.Khing

DIAMOND Boxes
RINGS Book Ends
We Are Humidors

"TOPS" Pipe Racks
for Light

Wedding Houses
Announce.iienti

Printed or Dinner Gong
Engraved Pen Sets

GEORGE BROS.

For Better
Developing

TRYNEPHO
PRINTS

PROMPT
ONE DAY SERVICE

They Wont Fadr
Films A Flash Bulbs

UNI DRUG
14th Sz S

Friday night in the Student Union.
Toastmistress was Hiva Mills, and
hostesses were Margaret Jean
Stromer, Genevieve Hoff, Dorothea
DeKay, and Ada Charlotte Miller.
The theme of the banquet was "A
Goodly Heritage."

'DAYS OF 76'
were observed last night by the
Theta Xi's who dined 76 strong at
the Cornhusker last night in cele-
bration of their 76th Founder's
Day.

Ivy Day
(Continued from Fage 1.)

masks over the faces of the chosen
ones.

Crimson robed Innocents walk
among the eligible males who are
scattered over the greensward, se-

lection being signified by tackling
of the candidate, 'making him an
Innocent as soon as he hits the
dirt.

Innocents were nominated by
the university men at the Ivy Day
Orator-Innocent- s election April 18,
and Mortar Board nominees were
selected by university women at
the May Queen election March 19.

The Ivy Day program will be
opened by the interfraternity sing,
featuring male choruses from sev-
eral fraternities, starting at 9
a. m. Entry blanks have been
issued to the various fraternities
by Kosmet Klub and are to be
filed by Monday at 5 p. m. Each
fraternity may use 25 men, in-

cluding Uie director, but in aldi-tio- n

may use an accompanist.
Delta Upsilon is defending its last
year's championship and seeks a
second clasp on the trophy cup.
which becomes the premanent
property of any fraternity winning
it lor three consecutive years.

Judging for both the interfra-
ternity sing and intersorority sing
will be made on the basis of gen-
eral excellence of the participant's
efforts rather than on technical
perfection. Taken into considera-
tion, however, will be the appear-
ance of the group, selection of
song, tone quality of the voices,
balancing of parts, and interpre-
tation as shown in style, attack
and diction.

At 10:15 Bryce Smith will de-
liver the Ivy day oration, his first
public apearance since his election
April 18. The morning program
will close with the planting of Ivy
and recessional of the May Queen.

Intersorority sing will open the
afternoon program with eleven
choruses from as many sororities
singing for a silver cup. which,
for the past three years, has been
won by Kappa Alpha Theta and
which will be on display until
Thursday in Long's bookstore. In
order of their appearance they are
Alpha Chi Omega. Alpha Omicron
Pi. Alpha Phi. Alpha Xi Delta. Chi
Omega. Delta Delta Delta. Delta

by

The smartest
styles in
pumps.
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Coed
board to install
140 women

One hundred and forty women,
who will act as big sisters to in-

coming freshman girls next fall,
will be installed by the Coed Coun-
selor board this afternoon at 2:30
in Ellen Smith.

Board members, who selected
the counselors on their ability to
assist in the orientation of fresh-
men, will install the new group.

Presiding at the initiation will
be Mary Bullock, head of the
board. Assisting her will be Ruth
Grosvenor, Beth Howley, Harriet
Talbot and Priscilla Chain, also
boa I'd members.

Introductions.
The Coed Counselor sponsors,

Miss Elsie Ford Piper and Miss
Letta Clark, along with dean of
women Helen Hosp, will be intro-
duced to the group.

Following the initiation refresh-
ments will be served.

The counselors will be divided
into separate groups to work un-

der individual board members at
a mass meeting Tuesday afternoon
at 5 o'clock. First work taken up
will be the writing of letters to
all women who will be freshmen

Engineering paper prints
article by DeBaufre

The Journal of Engineering Ed-

ucation carries an article by Pro-

fessor W. L. DeBaufre, chairman
of the department of engineering
mechanics, entitled "Imparting
Knowledge vs. Developing Skills
in Teaching Mechanics of Mate-- !

rials." This paper was read last
June before the meeting of the
Society for the Promotion of Engi-- !

neering Education at State Col-- j

lege, Pa.

Gamma. Gamma Phi Beta, Kappa
Alpha Theta. Kappa Kappa Gam
ma, and Pi Beta Phi.

The afternoon program will
close with an AWS tea dance in
the Student Union, allowing stu-
dents a rest until 7:30, when
pharmacy and engineer coleges
have open house.

Carmen- -

(Continued from Page 1.)
la, a peasant girl; Louise Staple-ton- ,

soprano, Frasquita, a friend
of Carmen; and Janet Regnier,

J soprano, Mercedes, another of Car
men s inenas.

Four musical societies of the
campus, Mu Phi Epsilon. Delta
Omicron, Sigma Alpha Iota, and

j Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia will spon-- !

sor the production. In order to pay
for renting the orchestrations,
there will be a 25 cent admission
charge. Tickets are available t

Miller & Paine's, Magee's, Lin-

coln Book Store. Eastman Kouaii
company. Walt's. Ziegenbein's and
Molzer's music stores. Co-o- p and
Long's book stores, and at the
Union.

$750
Others H $6.75

at MAGEE'S

Spectators
PARADISE

I
"S I S" a high heel spectator with
the exclusive instep feature that
eliminates all instep pinching so
common to ordinary pumps. White
Buck combined with tan, blue,
or black patent.
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RAGTIME COWGIRL
. . . a delightful novel-
ty, smartly tailored of
Catha spun rayon. It
comes in Gold and
Emerald Green, Blue
and Rube, Glow and
Nude and Indian Tan.
Sizes 9 to 15.

5.95

DOUBLE LIFE ... a
sunback dress with its
own jacket. Of Spun
and Tecca rayon. In
pink, turquoise and
blwenite. Sizes 11 to 15.
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